Columbia River Tap Room
And

Sandwiches


Eatery
by C he f Pete r Leigh

$8.25 for a whole, $4.50 half

Turkey sandwich ~ Roasted turkey breast, green leaf lettuce, Monterey jack cheese,
sliced tomatoes and a cranberry orange mayonnaise spread on 24 grain bread



Pepper crusted roast beef ~ House roasted beef, green leaf lettuce, cheddar cheese,
sliced tomatoes and a whole grain mustard horseradish chive sour cream spread on sour
dough bread



Honey cured ham ~ Thinly shaved honey cured ham, green leaf lettuce, Monterey jack
cheese, sliced tomatoes and a dijon mayonnaise spread on sour dough bread



Vegetarian wrap ~ Giant spinach tortilla , Tuscan white bean hummus, zucchini slices,
cheddar and Monterey jack cheese, tomato slices, green leaf lettuce and spinach leaves
(half sandwich offered on 24 grain bread)



Grilled chicken Caesar wrap~ Giant spinach tortilla, crisp romaine, grilled chicken,
shredded parmesan and Caesar dressing (whole only, no half)



Monterey Jack cheese quesadilla~ Two 8” flour tortillas $4.75, add chicken $6.75



Grilled cheese samich ~ Lotsa cheddar and jack cheese on sour dough OR 24 grain
bread $5.50 or $3.25 for ½
Add a small side to any sandwich for $1.50

Have any sandwich grilled (except for wraps) $.75

The Burger

*

Ground Angus chuck burger~ Hand formed, grilled to order, 1/3 pound of ground Angus
chuck, with lettuce, tomato and red onion with a SW red chili aioli on a Grand Central Bakery
sesame seed brioche bun $8.50
Add cheese, cheddar or Jack $.75

Add bacon $1.75

Add fries for an additional $1.50



Spinach salad~ Spinach leaves, toasted sunflower seeds, sundried tomatoes, crumbled
goat cheese and creamy herb vinaigrette, $7.00, add grilled chicken +$2.00



Chef salad~ Crisp romaine lettuce and spinach, roma tomatoes, bacon, julienne grilled

Salads

chicken breast, hard cooked egg, red onion, julienne cheddar and jack cheeses and a
creamy herb vinaigrette, $8.50

Soup and chili



Chef Peter’s soups du jour 8 oz. $3.50 or 12 oz. $4.75



Chili con carne with green chilies 8 oz. $3.75 or 12 oz. $5.00



Pasta salad prima vera 12 oz. $2.00 or 16 oz. $2.75



Mini side salad, romaine and spinach, julienne carrots, red cabbage, roma tomato

Sides

wedges, with house vinaigrette, $3.00


Hand cut French fries, $2.00



Bags of kettle chips, $1.25



Grand Central Slider roll with butter, $.65 cents



SW savory and spicy nut mix, 4 ounces $3.00



Ramekin of dry roasted peanuts, 4 ounces $1.50

Beverages


12 oz. canned sodas $1.00



Pellegrino sparkling water $2.00



Bottled water $1.00



Coffee, 12 oz, $2.00

Tap beer, wine by the glass
and bottle and growlers!
!
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Daily appet
Say-Ciao.com ~ 360.448.7111
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

